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' Revelations of Intimate Details
- of. Kunane .Girl's Murder

Leads to Belief in Garcia's
'

Story; Exhaustive Investi
gation to Be waae A

. a VrONIO GARCIA, or An.
pA tone. Balahadia as he yester--

day gave his real name in a
confession to; Attorney General
I M. Stainback and Sheriff W.
P. Jarrett, will go to his death

; on the gallon's next .; Friday
morning, November 2.

On that date wil end the tem- -
; porary reprieve, grantee yester

day by - the - governor unui de-

tails oft the - confession ' from
Garcia could be gathered which

. promise to free from a sentence
X)i life imprisonment." an. inno-

cent man which1 means 1 that
Garcia has just six more days
to liveT - . ;
r. Joso DHinueva, whose death, sen-- :

tence was commuted to life Imprison-
ment by Governor Plnkham after the

- governor had made a personal study
: of the case and after Attorney-Genera- l

fctainbackr had recommended such acr
tion because of 'what he considered
weak , links in-t- he chain of circum-- -

staniial- - evidence ; that tad branded
Joffb as tbe slayer of Harrfet Kunane,
Iti a. 16-- y ear-ol-d school girl from Ko-'ha- la

seminary, has brljht prospects
. '. for-ful- l an3 free 'pardon.- -: (;iyet . tte confession 'of: Garcia yes-IciZ- zr

tL&thzJwza'Mi jnurderer. Md:
that BClnueva was " in no. waycon-nocte- d

with the crime will, be examln-V- d

from every angle to prove Its au-

thenticity.' Details wlU be-- checked
up la every instance to see It Garcia's
confession can be shattered. --

C Dates given by Garcia yesterday.
descriptions or tne counirysiae wnere

- the murder was committed, his state -

iiient as to tho kind of clothes wor
by the Kunane . girl all these check
up satisfactorily. V

' "J":
Sheriff Jarrett has never destroyed

t! ; tlothcs ,worh by? Harriet Kunane
i: Jay and which. formed an Import-ai.t"lia- rt

of. the'evidehce eubmitted in
the trial" at Kallua.-- : Something told
him, he tsaid today, that there might
bo further need for them some time. --

One bit of testimony that has not
been made clear Is that Garcia speaks
ofHhe girl aa Annie. " This was the

- name that she signed to the notes, ho
says, and what he called her. The
officers had never heard her spoken

. of by that name or any name Jbau
Harriet-- '

.
' . ' -

If tho truth, of Garcia's confession
Is established it will answer a atorra
of criticism that" has been .directed
against Governor Finkhanf , for the
communtatlon of Cilinneva's sentence

- a year aso. - For months after the
governor had commuted the sentence
a flood of ..bitter sarcasm was hurled
agginst'hrm and against the attorney-- .
general, by people and papers of the

- (Continued on page 8)

FOLITICAL CRISIS IN : ;

CENTRAL POWERS ACUTE
" ' . '- - -

AsfomUd Ttmvj V. S. Ktrtl Wlrtles.)
DURLIN. Oct. 2?. The political

crisis In Germany remains acute, ac
crding to despatches from Berlin.

v.'ne majority leaders, in the reichstag
are continuing their deliberations on
the. basla of te understanolns that

. Michaelis cannot retain his chancellot-Ehi- p

but must go within & few days.
Late yesterday the reichstag lead-

ers requested Von Valentin! (o Inform
the kaiser that MlchaeEg has Informed
them that he could no longer-carr- y 'on
the chancellorship.: ' !1

"A serious political crisis Las -- also
come to a head In kujtria," with the So- -

XiaiJELS HliguCU S Ju'Jij uiD jwr
ernmeut and having th of the
Czechs and .Polish jmembera of th
reichstag.

0
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Todays Star-Culleti- n Tis ef

special interest and Importanct to
V the corporation and Individual

businessman, featuring as It does 4
the situation arising . from the
new war revenue bill.. '.; v-

. Page 4, first aect ionHow the --f
4 war rtvenue bill. affects Hawaii's

plantations. :' '. 'y- -- '

Pa je 6, second . section Auto
taxation under new bill. ' ;

4- Page 11, second section Main--

land expert Interprets revenue
'

bill for Star-Bullet- in readers.
4' The Saturday 5 '

Star-Bullet- in

contains good reading and timely f
V ly photos for readers of ; alt

- tastes.- .i- ' V':.'
a ... .t f.t
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REGISTRATION AND; '

2T
DRAFT NUMBERS ARf t

v ENTIRELY: DlfFERENT

t f trf rtift''.. ;::

Inquiries. coming to! the 8tar
- Bulletin Indicate there is a wide- -

4-- 'spread misunderstanding regard
ing the draft i -- numbers. Many
parsons who registered seeming--- -
ly regard the number of their

f registration card . a the serial
number for the drafVThia Is er--4

roneous. Any number
t

given on

f registration day has absalutely
f no connection with, the draft r

--f serial number and, for practical
4- - eureeses should be' foraotten aa'
f it was Intended only as a" help to V
f record the registrants.. r.
4-- : . ,.y-'- - : .'-- ;

4-- 4 4

Second ' Pacific Mail Liner; is
Granted Permit ?to Operate
Under Coastwise Suspen

, sion; Will Carry Passengers
and Freight r :::r":.i

HE first actual operation of the
, susoension of the coastwise ship--

.tilne law: authorized by the fed
eral shiDDlPE board under authority
granted by Congress has been grant
ed Honolulu. The racmc Man wner
Columbia, due here next week from
the Orient, has heen graniea ,

: tne
privilege of carrying cargo and pas-
sengers from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, . - . : r 'r i'v ''' U
r Information to - this -- ffeet 'was rer
ceivetf this morning Jtoth by Raymer
Sharp acting collector of customs,
and by SUnley W. GoCd," ne local
agent of the Pacific : Mail in Hono
lulu. Mr. Snarp s autnonzaiion 10
permit the Columbia to take j out
freight and passengers came directly
in a cablegram from, the fedefal ship:

1 ping board
The Columbia will be able to take

out as much : as 100 tons of cargo
from Honolulu, or more, ' depending
cn how full - her " holda - are. It is
known that she Is bringing 100 tons
of freight from' the Orient for Hono-
lulu and atleast will be able to take
on this muclt-- to fill: up the j. vacant
space. .:':V ;'?.tvr

This makes the second Pacific Mail
liner, granted the,A)rivile?e of operat-
ing between Honolulu and San Fran-
cisco. The first to .obtain a permit
was the ; Ecuador, which arrived, to-da- y

from San Francisco. V .?. - ." -
Vhlle the suspension of the coast-

wise shipping law will operate to re:
lieve the : congestion of ' freight at
Honolulu it 14 not jexpected that much
freight business consigned from the
mainland to Honolulu will be solicited
as the .holds of the . rclfb ? Mail
liners usually are taxed ; by. Orient-boun- d

cargoes, y Passenger reserva-
tions for. Honolulu will depend oo the

'
Orient-booke- d ', business. - 4; -

Agent Good, who arrived; here ' this?

week, : has made arrangements to
open an office in the Cun ha building
on . Merchant "street In:, the mean
time Hackfeld', Co. . jwill handle
bookings', tor the . Pacific Mall -- 1

NEW YORK STOCK "

- MARKET TODAY:

Yeter--

Today - day
Alaska Gold 9 3H 354
American Smelter i 1 i 87 85
American Sugar Rfg. V. 106 1032
American TeU A TeL . . 114- - 113,
Anaconda Copper . , 63
Atchison ;. i 933; 92

Baldwin ; Loco. 63 ; 60
Baltimore & Ohio 57U 574
Bethlehem Steel atV.irl

r.V , "i'-- i 9 ?M.-- e,i'4
Calif. Petroleum
Canadian Pacific : u . . .. U4ft 144V

C, M. A SLr P. (St. Paul) .47 45
CoIoj Fuel & Iron S9i' " 38 ?;

Crucible Steel I .'. V,t . 67? 66 i
Cuban Sugars . ; ;. 31 4
Erie Common .. '18'
General Electric "..Vi ; :.V 134 133

General Motors, New 93H v83'a
M Ail AAl fGreat Northern Pfd.

I nter. HarV.i N. J. . '

... t i t .
Kennecott ; Coppery. - 34 y'; 33V4l
Lehigh R. R. ,..".' 58
New York' Central .. .. 71i 71'a
Pennsylvania ......... 50'- - 50
Ray Consot. :.y. . 23 224

mi rReading Common 75 yisvz
Southern ' Pacific 87?, 7Vi
Studebaker 40', 38

Texas Oil ... 147 143
Union Pacific 1204 119H
U. S. Steel......... 106 1047,
UUh 83J2 81
Western Union ..... 862 87,
Westinghouse .422

Bid. fEx-divlden- d, Unquoted.

Russia's maximalists ' and bolshevi-kla-n

radical socallsts are not really.
Russia's but Germany's. They would
make Russia a ermajr dependency

I.
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With Totrf;Piedges of $8,444,G00 Territory.. Oversubscribes
I , QuotaBy Five and OneHalf Million rat Noon --Today With
y v Pledges From; OtherV Jslands Still Coming: in .. V:;;?:;,V

':. ?:i-;$&:-
S ''y-- - ..V .... yv:;-::-';- v:.-- :

f f IHtN the Subscription. ;llss for' the second Liberty loan were closed at.i?
lA'nopn toiaV;; Hawaii's qupta far exceeded the S.000,000 mark. The'

T iceiitral comtjiltteereporfed that it had collected at 12 o'clock today $5,-140,4- 00

from S0J7t"subscrlbert. The: army, lists .were closed Thursday , with a
total f .11,226.500,' and ahnoimcement made yesterday by, Alexander & Bald-
win- and-CBrewe- r A Coifleclared. that they had subscribed over a million
and a hair dollars to'HaaI'sjcredit On
rrnito1.VMTmn&AheTQv&r5
Company announced - that tney , naa
sabscrlbed $500,000 to the loan,, swell-
ing the grand total forjne territory's
quota-t- o . S8.4IM00. Y Reports are still
filtering ,In from' theotier Islands,

'
but

the exact ; figures1 at boon jjlace the
amount at-- nearlyi eight . and a- - half
millions. -- 1'-:- ': Jt".-''- , '.f;'

At 12 o'clock L. Tenney Peck.-chairma- n'

of thc.speaker's committee,
the reports of the banks, and

despatched a cablegram to the Federal
reserve .bank at San Francisco. ; v 'r;
i ;aiawalTs subseription' eight .and one
hair millions' was. the message Bash-
ed to the matolandyvv-,- i

"
: ; v

Committee Gleeful ;

The - executive - committee officers
were ' enthusiaaUc.';.t.-vlUir?bntcome,-

Uz'Tenney feck... Chairman "'of . the
speaker's committee, - said this ;..m'orn-lng:- -'

..':.
' 1. V-"'- ".

' yy -'

--On t behalf r of ;the ? commltteeyi
want to say that we feel deeply; how
all classes in Hawaii, have responded
patriotically-- nd. have' answered the
call: of Jhe;; federal ' government most
generously. e anow or many cases
where subscriptions have been made
that will , entail considerable self-deni- al

x on' the part of the : relative
subscribef sjOne - thing shown by
this, campaign is the way the various
nationalities : have been . drawn to-
gether in closer sympathy by reason
off the - common J answer to.the call
of country. .Thanks are due for the
enthusiastic r cooperation of all who
have secured, pledges r and applica-
tions. This includes, the sales agents,
and also- - the newspapers .who have
aided in every way, and the buelnesa

IGCSUnnaa on saxtwol
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y FINAL RESULTS.
4-..- ; . .. y

. 4
4-- ; . The second liberty Loan cam- - 4-4- -

paign closed "officially at noon 4-4--

today with , a grand total of
--f .?8;444,400 exceeding Hawaii's 4-- 4

authorized quota by. nearly, five 4-4- -

and a. half million .dollars. 'Five
.4--; hundred thousand dollars .was 4---

reported subscribed by the Sugar 4-4- -

Factors " company, while reports 4-4- -

from the. other, islands came 4-4- -

pouring In to the local banks y.-

.4-4- -.

.''. .' '. 4--

4-- 4. 4. 4--

REVENUE OFFICE

HERE IS LAUDED

Claude I. Parker, Los Angeles attor-
ney ' and specialisl .and vexpert on in-

ternal rerenuft. matters,' says that he
has never seen any office anywhere

' ' efficiently managedbetter or more
than is the Internal revenue office of
Honolulu, now Superintended by Ralph
S. Johnstone deputy internal revenue
collector., y - y-- - :.'- -'

"Mr. Johnstone, not only knows the
lawr but he knows how and when to
apply , all the. laws relating to Inter-
nal revenue matters," sad Mr. Parker.
"He Is the most efficient internal rev-

enue collector I have ever seea."

V

UvJ:U

y- 1

r .v-y.- "
-

4rft4tftfT.T4f4y :vyy :.;y; '

. Through Or, James R. Judd the
Star-Bullet- in la enabled to present
these " jhotoa the first of the
Hawaiian . ward established
through the efforts of Dr. J udd
and local contributors to the fund
for the American Ambulance. This
organization, now known as the
American Military Red Cross Hos-

pital No. 1, has established the
ward and will operate it for. two
years with the $12,000 raised in !

Hawaii. The work has been for- - I

really transferred to the Amsri- - j

can ; government, and Hawaii is
thuselping directly in", the na--

tionat war relief work. 1 i
. The - scenes ahow (1) I

Fcenchy soldiera? ahd-'.- t Americaa r
nurses in -- the . bright and well
eduipped ward, and (2) the corrl
dor outside the ward, with a pla
card over the door' readina "The I

L Hawaii Ward.' When the Amerkj
can forces get into, action, some
of their wounded will go to this
Ward and. receive attention made I

possible by Hawaii. , : j

:ly' , yy ' 4- -

f 4. t V4-v- 4 r 4 4 4: 4 44

''Kelri
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(Auedattd Ttu lj V. S. 5aval Wiraltas.)
, PARIS, France, Oct 27-H- eIen

Cudahy, daughter of Patrick Cud- -

ahy, the wealthy Milwaukee pack- - t'

'er, committed suicide" while on a '

'.linerat sea on October 19, It was
learned on the arrival of passen-- ;
gers here." , '.'' ''

Patrick Cudahy is a' brother of '

Michael and John : Cudahyi i also
millionaire packers, v !:

TEUTON LIBERAL

(AsacUtd Ttn hyp. &. '"Taval Wlrelasf.)
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Oct. 27.
The s Austrian Socialists at the

Vienna convention called by members
of the Central Empires have rejected
the idea of ' veiled annexation : plan?.,
according, to news received here. On
the .contrary, .they 'are proclaiming the
principle that in settlement 'Of terms
of peace there must be no annexation
of territory and no demand for in-

demnities. : : - ',; .y ; .y..-

It Is also learned that Deputy Simon,
in the Bavarian diet, has - denounced
King Ludwig of . Bavaria and Chancel-
lor Michaelis as great obstacles to
peace. y;y yy-- y yy.y y,- -

Ludwlgs desire, he declared, is to
control the Dutch mouth of the Rhine
river. ; v He also ? criticized bitterly
Chancellor Michaelis' utterances dis-
crediting the reichstag peace resolu-
tion. y- y.y

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N MAN'S
. AID TO SHIPPING BOARD

Chailes I. Irrln, formerly "chief
engineer, of the- - American-Hawaiia- n

Co, has received 'his appointment as
chief engineer for the local shipping
board. J. W. Murray, formerly ; port
captain of the same company,, in San
Francisco, has been appointed port

asoriaU5iiLssX tor th,t heard, ?

to
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Berlin Claims 60,000 Taken
and "450 Guns, Captured;

: British Bombard German
Plants in Great Aid Raid t

Z. (AxsecUUd PrtM y V. S. Ksval WlrelMt.)

BERLIN, ' Germany, Oct. 27. Sixty
thousand Italians have been captured
by the Austro-Germa- ns in their defeat
of ; Gen. Cadorna', force, on the pla-

teau of Bainsizxa. yy i'y.- - '. .
!

The Italian, lost also 450 guns In
their defeat and retreat :

BERLIN, Germany, Oct. 27. Em-
peror Charles of Austria commanded
the attacking forces In the battle
against the Italians which has re-

sulted in victory for the Central
armies. The Austro-German- s are now
pressing toward ' the - Italian plain
through the spurs of the Julian Alps.
The mountain ridge of Stol and the
summit of Mount Matajur have been
captured. ' ". T'- - r .'

The Germans also claim the defeat
of the Italian second army, and "say
that the '.entire Italian front Is Im-
perilled as far as Wlppach. ,

:

ROME, Italy, Oct. 27. The enemy
has crossed the Italian boundary be-

tween Mount Canln and the head of
the Judric valley, and is attempting
to reach the plains. The struggle has
grown even more bitter and the al-

ternatives of grave defeat or striking
victory are undecided, v , .,

The situation created by the power
and strong advance of the enemy is
certainly grave. y : :;':: ,;'-- -.. ;'.,

'
.:- - --

PARIS, ,1 franee, ; Oct 27v-T- he

French -- have captured , more trenches
in Belgium andatecontrnotop on' the
offetfitfe.-- v. y

: r .

' ; ' bS.i
LONDONV Eng dct.;27. The Brit-

ish today-mad- e further progress west
o;Tasschenda-e!- e and repulsed two
German counter attacks.

BRITISH TRONT IN JTRANOE, Oct.
27. The Germans today retook Poel-derhoe- k

Chatean,'; having made .heavy
attacks. ; Fighting continues bitterly
in this vicinity. ; '.:'. -

1 s-

PETROGRAD, Russia, Oct.? 27. The
Russian forces are . preparing to eva-
cuate Helslngfors,' Finland, on the Fin.
nish gulf, because of the impending
danger from the Germans V

:'';:-'-v-'--ii-

Captain , Clark at Request of
iy Secretary Daniels Arranges

Service at Army-Nav- y 4Y"
'Tomorrow in Tribute to Men
Who Have Sacrificed Lives

-- in War i

::fy, - y. i- -v y '
;. : v - v-

- ;'. y

c ECRETARY DANIELS of the navy
this morning called on Hawaii to
hold' a memorial service fori the

2$ men who lost their lives In the ser-
vice: He sent the following message

ho Captain George R--. Clark, command
ant of the .naval station :. , ' "

"Having set October 28 as a day of
prayer for the success of the American
arms In the present war, it is directed
that memorial services in honor of the
twenty-eigh- t officers and men of naval
forces- - who have lost their lives in
conflict with the enemy be conducted
wherever possible on that.day. It will
be fitting to request cooperation of
local clergy and others in vicinity who
mar wish to Join fa tribute to the val-

iant men of the navy who have given
their lives to the service of the conn-tr- y.

. :;":;;. :.y
Arrangements, necessarily hurried,

are being made by the Army and Navy
"Y" to bold a special service in their
ball tomorrow, afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Judge S. CV Huber will be asked to de-
liver the address. The ; Apollo --club
will sing JUpling's recessional to -- De
Koven's setting, and both Mrs. Charles
Hall and Georre Brown will, sing a
solo. Other singers will probably ac-
cept Mr. George Andrus invitation to
appear on the program and the Naval
band will render special music for the
occasion. .

'

.' Captain Clark, through his represen-
tatives, and Secretary Home of the
Army and Navy."T? feels sure of the
cooperation of all the churches ;: la
some sort of special memorial service
tomorrow that will - carry out
the s wishes v of Secretary Dan-tela- .'

, and r commemorate the mem-
ories of these men of the navy. It 1

(Continued on page two)
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French Give Welcome as Muddy

; Sammies Dauntlessly Take
Positions Opposite Enemy .

and Stand to Their Guns;
First Shots Effective v

.

r:' '

'

.
s'

....
' '

.a : r .'
A MERICAN ARMY HEAD--
H QUARTERS IN FRANCE,
Oct. 27. For the first time; in .

the great European war Ameri-
can troops have gone into ac-

tion, and that action-a-n artil-
lery duel with the Germans-- was

an effective stroke.
The first official - statement

from the American headquart- - r
ers, given to the Associated --

Press and sent out today, says: j

."The American troops are be-- ?

ing given a - continuance of J

training and as the nucleus of
instruction for later conting-- ,
ents, some battalions of the first j

contingent, in association with :

veteran French battalions In the i

first-lin- e trenches,; were placed v

in a quiet sector of the French
front. . . v' y

"They supported some batter-- ,

ies of our artillery 1 in associa-
tion with veteran ; French bat-- .

teries. The sector was normal.,
The men adapted themselves to
actual ' trench conditions in the ;

most satisfactory manner' "

K - From --official sources- - it is
further learned that the Ameri--
can artiUery fired the first shot
of the war at six o'clock on the;
morning of a recent . day,' at . a
German working-part-y There
has been intermittent artillery
fighting; since, y y .

; ' ;
, The helmeted American infari
try marched into the, firstlind ':

trenches assigned to them, with-
out the knowledge of, the enemy, :'
through the rain and mud. The
"French v.- enthusiastically wel--
corned the Americans. '

The nearest German trench
was at several hundred yards'
distance. : - y: y--- ; y ' :

The first shot by the Ameri-
cans was fired from a French
"seventy-five.-" On the second y
day the French shelled a Ger-
man batterj' The Germans re-
plied, the projectile falling close
to the Americans, : who ; then
joined in the artillery duels. y.

The trenches were muddy but
excellently constructed. ' Rain
has fallen daily and the .troops
are covered' with mud but they;
are doing effective work.' One .

American battery was observed , .

to : have scattered . a marching v

enemy group with shell-fir- e.

The - shell-cas- e of ". the first
shell fired by the Americans will
be sent to President Wilson . by
General Sibert, who now has it.

y ;.

Patriotic Appeal

To SaveTooilstuff
(AMOdstcd Pitss by X. . Haval Wlrelaia.)
WASHINGTON. " D.- - C Oct 27.

Food Controller Hoover today issued ;
a statement in part as follows'- -

"The government asks the citizens-- '
to eat less beef, pork, pork products,
wheat, butter and sugar and to waste '

no foodstuffs . ) .yy.:;:V..-.v:- - i

The government calls on all'cltl-- :
zens to act thus ln the common ;de--T

fense. ": - j.

BRiTISH DROP 6 yf

TONS OFBOhlDS

'(AsMcUtd Prtw by U. Z. Kttl Wlrel.)
f Ttf Ttf 4

-- .. - ' v -

. - ;
- LONDON, Eng.. Oct 27. As a --

f result, of a great air raid carried
f out by British flyers on German
f plants, Ix tons of bomb have I

been dropped ; on ' the . Burback 4--.

--f works west Ger-- --f
4-- many.' Three machines of those

taking part In the raid are nxlav- -
??jg. ; -- ' '

4-- ft 4 4 4 4 4 44 .4 .4 4 4


